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Census taking requires money
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day evening the eleventh annual
4-- and FFA fat auction sale
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of this week to plan for one of
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John Parker. Pendleton and Mrs

Contacts will be made within the
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During the past week much
interest has been shown in

L J Marks, Fossil. data, he added. Census answers
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grain exhibit ever to be held is

expected this year and superin-
tendent Bill Rawlins, lone, Is
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boxes which were specially con-

structed last year to make these
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fair audience. Added recently
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used by 4-- home economics
demonstrators and will be avail
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Each farmer benefits by know-

ing how he stacks ud with farm.New GMC V-- 6 Truck
ers all over the nation. The farm

Engine Announced count tells him how his farm is

The development of a new ser- - like the average farm; how it
is different. It helps him make

fps nf V-- 6 easoline truck engines decisions in Hcht- nf uhat hno
whose durability promises to be

happened in other parts of the
country.

as much as three to lour times
greater than existing designs,
has been announced by PhilipUIMTIIILA The census elves farmers the

same kind of information usedww BkaBM m a
Monaehan. vice president of

by businesses and governmental
agencies in making decisions.General Motors and manager of

the GMC Truck division, local
Public and private agenciesGMC dealer James Farley said

serving farmers with informaCOUNTY this week.
a Ik. M The new engines, the first of

their kind ever developed, In

tion, materials, transportation,
credit, storage and the like all
use census figures to guide their
plans, the economist points out.clude a 12 cylinder powerplant

having the same 60 degree V de-

sign that Is common to the en-

tire group.mm (Douglas, Coos, Lane counties):
$191,259,824, 28.8 per cent

Southwestern Oreeon (Currv.
GMC claims the new engines

will have a potential of 100,000
to 200.000 miles of operation Jackson. .Trvspnhl no mil n f I a a

$100,550,794, 36.0 per cent; Upperwithout major overhaul and the
wMumDia Kiver (Sherman, Hoodengines are said to develop high

toraue at moderate engine speed Kivcr, Wasco, Gilliam. Wheeler
Come In for a demonstration and discover 'Jeep'

drive vehicles go more places do more

jobs cost less to own have higher resale value!counties): $27,232,021, 5.6 perreducing wear and increasing
cent; Pendleton (Umatilla, Mor

HERMISTON
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fuel economy. For example one
size develops maximum torque

row counties): $32,203,511, 11.3

per cent.at around 1400 revolutions per
Central Oregon (Deschutes. VEHICLES BY WILLYS MOTORS.!. WORLD'S LARGEST

MANUFACTURER OF DRIVE VEHICLESminute compared with 2500 for
typical V-- 8 engines. Many other Crook, Jefferson counties): $32,

349,646, 22.7 per cent; Klamathadvances are claimed.
aiis (Klamath, Lake counties):

$38,835,021, 27.8 per cent; Baker,
La Grande (Baker, Grant, WalArea Bank Debit
lowa. Union eountlpsl- - $9fi3Q9Gain Shows Good

Com In for a demonstration

Farley Motor Company
M

924, 8.6 per cent, and Burns (Har'
Business Increase ney, Malheur counties): $21,001,

155, 23.6 per cent. MAY & CHASE STS.UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Banks In the Morrow and Uma
tilla county area reported June
bank debits of $32,203,511, which
was 11.3 per cent above the same
month last year.

The bureau of business re
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CHAMPIONSHIP

CATTLE, HORSES, SHEEP, POULTRY

COOKING & SEWING CONTEST

FARM PRODUCTS
" ",.,.,' i i.......

Trick Riding - Horse Racing - Contests

Mmsearch here, which collects the
bank debit figures monthly from
185 Oregon banks, says tnat
bank debits are regarded as good
indicators of current business

activity. They represent the dol
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lar value of checks drawn
the deposit accounts of

individuals and business firms.
For the state as a whole, 185

banks reported a June total of
$1,967,062,369, which was 16.2 per
cent above June, 1958, and 3.5

per cent above May of this year.
Totals and Increases from May,

MAYOR'S TURTLE RACE

2fPEAS or
1959, for each area of the state
are:

Portland (Multnomah, Wash
PARADE

Saturday, 10 A. M. ington, Clackamas, Columbia
counties): $1,249,168,524, 13.2 per
cent; Mid Willamette valley

ENTERTAINMENT

Friday & Saturday

Starting 8 P. M.
(Polk, Benton, Lin, Marlon, Yam
hill counties): $220,659,255, 14.1

nun pi

CHET'S

MEAT PIES
Turkey. Chicken, Beef

3 F0R 69c
Bring The Family

HALEY'S CUBED BEEF

DINNER STEAKS

PKG. 49c

per cent; North Oregon Coast
(Tillamook, Clatsop, Lincoln
counties): $36,409,694, 11.8 per
cent; West Central Oregon
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303 CANS

Standby Peas 4 for 05c
STANDBY RSP CHERRIES FORfatfeetv oportswear for oportsmon 1
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MELON

NO. 1 DELICIOUS

Fresh Corn 6 for il9c
Bulk Carrots 2 lbs. 15c a Lemons 6 for 19c

Central Market & Grocery
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